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OUR REGISTERED DIETITIAN IS NOW ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS FOR FALL 2019

When you have diabetes, high blood pressure or another chronic illness, the struggle to eat right is one you’re all too familiar with.

Jamilah Bugayong is here to help. Our registered dietitian partners with patients of all ages so they can achieve their goals through nutritional education and planning.

Because it’s more than just food. It’s your life.

Schedule your appointment today.
Call 301-609-5044

Jamilah Bugayong, RDN, LDN
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The Charles County Public Library Annual Adopt-a-Book program is a wonderful way for the community to help shape the library’s collections. By adopting a book, you allow us to make meaningful and important works available on our shelves, while also recognizing a loved one or your favorite literary work.

End-of-Year Giving
Looking to make an end-of-year donation this year? Keep the library in mind! We are hard at work to keep bringing our community more resources, programs and updated technology, and with your help, we can work together to make it happen!

#GivingTuesday
Giving Tuesday is a global day of giving fueled by the power of social media and collaboration. Celebrated on the Tuesday following Thanksgiving and the widely recognized shopping events Black Friday and Cyber Monday, Giving Tuesday kicks off the charitable season, when many focus on their holiday and end-of-year giving.

Call for the most up-to-date program information.
Advertisement does not constitute endorsement by CCPL or the Board of Trustees.

The Charles County Public Library is accessible for individuals with disabilities. For special needs, please contact your respective branch at least 2 weeks prior to the event.

For more information on these initiatives, visit our website www.ccplonline.org
This month’s CCPL Program Guide celebrates Native American Heritage Month. Throughout this issue and on our cover, we wanted to recognize artists, authors, activists, advocates and more from the Native American community. To learn more about these figures and Native American Heritage, stop by any of our branches or visit us online at ccplonline.org

WALDORF WEST

National Novel Writing Month (NaNoWriMo)
NOVEMBER ● All Ages
Ready to write a novel? On November 1, participants will begin working towards a goal of writing 50,000 words in 30 days. Join us in the SOAR Innovation Space at the times listed below. Submit your word count to help complete our progress thermometer, and be entered to win an Amazon gift card! Tuesdays: 4-7PM Thursdays: 5-7:30PM Saturday (11/2 & 11/16): 9AM-5PM Writers Conference 11/2 @ 10AM ● Ages: 18+
Calling all writers! Join us for a writers conference that features a day of information about writers’ resources, processes, and services. We’ll have industry leaders available to guide you through the writers’ journey.

P.D. BROWN

Life Journeys Writers Guild
11/16, 12/21 @ 2PM ● All Ages
This session is free and open to all lovers of the literary arts. Enjoy networking, reading, critiquing your works, sharing industry information, and more! Children must be accompanied by an adult.

Korean American Cultural Arts Foundation Artists’ Reception
12/11 @ 5:30PM ● All Ages
The Korean American Cultural Arts Foundation (KACAF) is pleased to present a special collection of art by Korean embroidery master artist Jeong Hee Lee from December 11th-December 18th in the upstairs meeting rooms of the Waldorf West Library. Join us for the opening exhibit and see how Jeong Hee Lee has interpreted the splendid royal embroidery works of the Joseon dynasty (1392-1897) and reproduced works with a modern sense. Light Korean refreshments will be served during the reception.

“Janet Chocolanovich” Book Discussion
12/10 @ 2PM ● Ages: 18+
Join us for chocolate, intrigue, MURDER, and more chocolate while we discuss Janet Evanovich’s Stephanie Plum novel Turbo Twenty-Three! Come and chat about the book, but first we will create and then eat the primary victim—a chocolate covered gingerbread man. Other sundries will be available for dipping in a decadent fountain of chocolate (no humans were actually harmed for this program). Copies of the book will be available for checkout a month before the program.

HIGHLIGHTED EVENTS

Artist Presentation
11/12, 12/3 @ 1PM ● All Ages
Alec Berg, the creator of the Emmy award-winning “Curb Your Enthusiasm,” will be joining us to discuss his book “How to Be a Man” and his journey as a creative artist. Alec often uses his stand-up comedy to bring his programming to life. He has been featured in national print and television campaigns for Target, and is a regular contributor to The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, and The Washington Post.

A Taste of History
WITH JOYCE WHITE
REGISTRATION | Ages: 18+
Food historian, Joyce White, can immerse you in another time focused on how food can be shaped from social, economic, and technological forces with a unique, informative, and taste presentation. These programs are composed with a range of food and/or drink tastings.

A Taste of Maryland
@ Potomac | 11/4 @ 6PM
Thanksgiving From 1621 to the Present
@ La Plata | 11/21 @ 6PM
A Taste of Chocolate
@ Waldorf West | 12/4 @ 6PM

PURE Play Time
(Ages: 3-8)
12/9 @ 6PM | WALDORF WEST
11/19, 12/17 @ 6PM | LA PLATA
Play is an important part of a child’s growth and development. Join us for this session of unstructured play time where we will provide the tools for your child to explore their creativity and to use their imagination. Presented by P.U.R.E. Play Everyday.

Gingerbread House Workshop
(Ages: 4-12)
12/14 @ 2PM | WALDORF WEST
12/14 @ 2PM | LA PLATA
Attendees will decorate pre-made “gingerbread houses” (graham cracker fashioned around a milk carton to resemble a gingerbread man) using candy and icing. Icing and graham crackers will be provided by the library. In registering, attendees agree to bring a bag of candy with them to share with other decorators. Registration required.

ccplonline.org | Charles County Public Library

PLEASE RECYCLE
La Plata Book Discussion
11/14, 12/12 @ 7PM ● Ages: 18+
This book discussion group is for those who love literature and lively discussion.
**November:** Educated: A Memoir by Tara Westover
**December:** Our Souls at Night by Kent Haruf

The Waldorf Adult Book Discussion
11/2, 12/7 @ 9:30AM ● Ages: 18+
We discuss classic and contemporary titles voted on by the group.
**November:** Self-Selected Non-Fiction
**December:** The Secret Keeper by Kate Morton

Writers of Color Book Club
11/26 @ 6:30PM ● Ages: 18+
This group is centered on books written by Pan-Asian, Latino, African, Afro-Caribbean and African American authors. The group explores a variety of genres of contemporary and classic titles with candor and objectivity.
**November:** The Wedding Date by Jasmine Guillory

Saturday Book Discussion
11/23 @ 10AM ● Ages: 18+
This book group reads a variety of genres and welcomes member recommendations.
**November:** Before We Were Yours by Lisa Wingate

Indian Head Senior Center Book Discussion
100 Cornwalls Sq., Indian Head, MD 20640
11/20, 12/18 @ 11AM ● Ages: 55+
Open to the public. Make new friends and engage in great discussions.
**November:** What the Eyes Don’t See: A Story of Crisis, Resistance, and Hope in an American City by Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha (OMOB)
**December:** Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens

Waldorf Senior Center Book Discussion
3090 Crain Hwy, Waldorf, MD 20601
11/20, 12/18 @ 1PM ● Ages: 55+
The Waldorf Senior Center Book Discussion is a book club for adults who enjoy a lively and informal discussion of classic and contemporary literature.
**November:** The Woman in the Window by A.J. Finn
**December:** Uncle Tom’s Journey by Edna Troiano

Clark Center Senior Book Discussion
1210 Charles St., La Plata, MD 20646
11/7, 12/5 @ 1PM ● Ages: 55+
Open to the public. Discuss classic and contemporary titles voted on by the group.
**November:** Uncle Tom’s Journey by Edna Troiano
**December:** The Stranger in the Woods by Michael Finkel

Indian Head Senior Center Book Discussion
100 Cornwalls Sq., Indian Head, MD 20640
11/20, 12/18 @ 11AM ● Ages: 55+
Open to the public. Make new friends and engage in great discussions.
**November:** What the Eyes Don’t See: A Story of Crisis, Resistance, and Hope in an American City by Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha (OMOB)
**December:** Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens

For more information about C4CCPL, please contact us at 301.934.9001 ext. 122
Cuddle Time
MON @ 9:30AM | WALDORF WEST
WED @ 9:30AM | P.D. BROWN
THU @ 9:30AM | LA PLATA
A unique story time with board books and songs. A parent or guardian must attend with child.

Toddler Story Time
MON @ 10AM | WALDORF WEST
WED @ 10AM | P.D. BROWN
This program is intended as a transition between Cuddle Time and Preschool Story Time and includes a simple craft each session.

Saturday Story Time
4TH SAT @ 11AM | WALDORF WEST
3RD SAT @ 11AM | WALDORF WEST
We'll read books, sing songs, dance, and make a fun craft to take home.

Preschool Story Time
MON @ 10:45AM | WALDORF WEST
TUE @ 10 & 11AM | POTOMAC
WED @ 11AM | P.D. BROWN
THU @ 10 & 11AM | LA PLATA
A unique story time with board books and songs. A parent or guardian must attend with child.

Imagination Time
11/20, 12/4, 12/11, 12/18 @ 10AM
● All Ages | P.D. BROWN
Need something to do during our story time break? Come and use your imaginations to create a world of fun with our Imaginative Playtime Toys. We’ll play, create, and have fun. And there will be bubbles!

Let’s Learn Spanish!
Story Time
11/7, 12/5 @ 6PM ● Ages: 3-5 | P.D. BROWN
Enjoy an English based story time with some added Spanish words and watch as our Spanish vocabulary grows. We will read books, sing songs, dance and make a craft.

November: Family words
December: Pets

Eric Carle Story Time
11/20 @ 6PM ● Ages: 2-9 | POTOMAC
Join us for a special story time of Eric Carle stories!

Mo Willems Story Time
12/3 @ 11AM ● Ages: 2-9 | POTOMAC
Join us for a special story time feature Mo Willems books.

Reindeer Story Time
12/17 @ 11AM ● Ages: 2-9 | POTOMAC
Join us for reindeer stories and crafts.

*Please give us 2 weeks notice if you will be attending any of our Story Times with 6 or more children

= REGISTRATION REQUIRED
= TICKET REQUIRED
= HEALTH AND WELLNESS
= STEM
= ARTS & CRAFTS
WE ARE MORE ........ THAN JUST ACCOUNTANTS!

MURPHY AND MURPHY, CPA, LLC

108 La Grange Avenue
La Plata, MD 20646
(301) 609-7515

Dedicated to Providing Professional Tax, Accounting, Forensic Accounting, Foreign Taxation and Financial Planning Services to Individuals and Businesses

MURPHY’S LAW FIRM, LLC

108 La Grange Avenue
La Plata, MD 20646
(301) 392-0755

Specializes in Wills, Revocable Trusts, Life Insurance Trusts, Powers of Attorney, Living Wills, Probate Administration, Avoiding Probate, Minimized Death Taxes and Guardianships

Certified Public Accountants ◆ Certified Financial Planner™
Certified Valuation Analyst ◆ Accredited Estate Planner
Personal Financial Specialist ◆ Tax Attorney/CPA

UNIQUE EARRINGS

NOVEMBER: Fall-themed books with a 180 cut-and-fold process.
Build Your Own First Aid Kit

NOVEMBER
Ages: 18+ | ADULTS
Good health is priceless, but accidents can happen. Build your own mobile first aid kit to keep handy for minor scrapes and boo-boos.

Snowflake Cutting 🎄

DECEMBER
Ages: 6-11 | CHILDREN
Make a beautifully-patterned, six pointed snowflake with just paper and scissors. They’re simply gorgeous and easy to make!

NOVEMBER - DECEMBER SCHEDULE

Acton Village
11/13, 12/4 @ 3 - 3:45 PM

Bryans Road Shopping Center
12/7 @ 9 AM - 12 PM

Charles Landing
11/21, 12/12 @ 3:30 - 4:30 PM

Charleston Senior Community
11/7, 12/19 @ 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Clarity Coffee House
11/5, 11/26, 12/17 @ 10 - 11:15 AM

Clifton on the Potomac Neighborhood
11/6, 12/18 @ 3:30 - 4:30 PM

Cobb Island
11/18, 12/16 @ 4 - 4:45 PM

Gail-Bailey Elementary School
11/22, 12/13 @ 11:15 AM - 12 PM

Holy Ghost Church
11/18, 12/16 @ 5 - 6 PM

Idlewood Community
11/14, 12/5, 12/26 @ 4 - 4:45 PM

Indian Head Senior Center [IHSC]
11/5, 11/26, 12/17 @ 1:30 - 2:30 PM

Mt. Hope/Nanjemoy Elementary School
11/22, 12/13 @ 9:45 - 10:45 AM

Nanjemoy Senior Center
11/5, 11/26, 12/17 @ 1:30 - 2:30 PM

LifeStyles Office Inc.
11/6, 11/27, 12/18 @ 1:30 - 3 PM

St. Sebastian Townhomes
11/14, 12/5, 12/26 @ 5 - 5:45 PM

Holly Station
11/13 @ 4 - 4:45 PM
(Rental Office)
12/4 @ 4 - 4:45 PM
(Community Pool)

Victoria Park
11/7, 12/19 @ 10 - 11 AM

Waldorf Senior Center
11/20, 12/11 @ 9:15 - 10:15 AM

For full addresses & stops, download our calendar at www.ccplonline.org/mobile-services

Thank you for getting today off to a great start.

Contact Donna Kaufmann
301-392-5408
at donna.kaufmann@pnc.com

©2019 The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All rights reserved.
PNC Bank, National Association. Member FDIC
CON PDF 0618-0106
**How To Make A Festive Wreath**

12/3 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 18+  | ADULTS

We’re making wreaths to decorate your house for the winter! Learn basic wreath-making skills that can be used in future projects. Supplies provided but feel free to bring your own if desired.

---

**CHILDREN**

**Discovery Club**

11/21 @ 2PM & 6PM  |  Ages: 6-11
12/19 @ 2PM & 6PM  |  Ages: 6-11

As part of the Library’s Discovery Club, we’ll learn a new topic every month, engage in fun activities, and learn how to utilize the library’s resources to dig deeper into our subjects so that we can discover endless possibilities of fun.

**Hour of Code**

12/12 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 5+

Come learn to code at the library and create your own dance party!

**TEENS & ADULTS**

**JobSource Mobile Career Center**

11/21, 12/19 @ 9AM  |  Ages: 18+

JobSource offers a full array of employment, reemployment and employer services on-the-go. Register for Maryland Workforce Exchange, search for jobs and update your resume!

**Jazzy Yarns**

11/7, 11/14, 11/21, 12/5, 12/12, 12/19, 12/26 @ 6PM  |  Ages: 16+

Jazzy Yarns is back by popular demand! Learn the basics or develop your skills in crocheting or knitting. Please bring your own supplies. For beginners, please bring a skein of yarn and either a “J” crochet hook or size 8 or 9 knitting needles.

**BLOCK PARTY!**

11/9, 12/14 @ 2PM

Create awesome things with Lego blocks! Work together in teams or on your own to create something amazing, then share your creations with the group!

---

**ALL AGES**

**Art Exploration Programs**

Join us for a day of art history and a hands-on art project. Attendees will learn about the artist, what made their work so unique, and create their own one-of-a-kind art inspired by them.

- **Emilio Sanchez**
  11/21 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 6-11
- **Paul Cezanne**
  12/19 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 6-11

**Teen Edition: Negative Spaces**

11/14 @ 10:30AM  |  Ages: 12-18

**Saturday Art Exploration: Giuseppe Arcimboldo**

11/16 @ 11AM  |  All Ages

---

**CHILDREN**

**King Tut Day Celebration**

11/4 @ 4PM  |  Ages: 6-11

Learn about King Tut and create fun Egyptian inspired crafts in celebration of King Tut Day.

**STEM Club**

11/6 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 6-11
11/7 @ 6PM  |  Ages: 6-11
12/4 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 6-11
12/5 @ 6PM  |  Ages: 6-11

Join us for fun, learning, and socializing as we explore STEM themes.

**November**: Positive and negative charges
**December**: Catapult Contest!

**Crafty Kids: Airplanes**

11/13 @ 6PM  |  Ages: 6-11

In honor of Aviation History Month, we’ll be creating airplane piggy banks and airplanes out of clothespins and popsicle sticks.

**Light Up Greeting Cards**

12/21 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 6-11

Make simple or complex electrical circuits on paper to create awesome light up greeting cards for your friends and family!

---

**TWEENS & TEENS**

**Advanced STEM Club**

11/14, 12/12 @ 2PM  |  Ages: 12-18

Older students can join us for fun, learning, and socializing as we explore STEM themes.

**November**: Inertia
**December**: Taxonomy

**Tiny Book Jewelry Making**

11/21 @ 6PM  |  Ages: 9-18

What’s better than your favorite book? A tiny version of your favorite book turned into awesome jewelry!
DIY Screen Printing
12/19 @ 6PM • Ages: 9-18
Learn a fun and simple screen printing technique to make your own t-shirts, bags, and more. You will get to create your own design and screen print it onto a tote bag!

Happy Hour Crochet and Knitting
11/25, 12/8, 12/23 @ 6PM
● Ages: 9+
Join us for an evening of crocheting, knitting and socializing with other beginner and advanced crafters. We will share basic stitches and techniques to help you begin your crochet and knitting journey. All participants must bring their own yarn and needles.

Library for All: Interactive Program for Adults with Disabilities
11/13 @ 10AM • Ages: 18+
Welcome adults with disabilities and their caregivers! We will make a craft, explore a simple STEM project and have fun.

JobSource Mobile Career Center
11/14, 12/12 @ 9AM • Ages: 18+
JobSource offers a full array of employment, reemployment and employer services on-the-go. Register for Maryland Workforce Exchange, search for jobs and update your resume!

Movie Night - Godzilla: King of the Monsters (2019)
11/12 @ 5:30PM
Sit back and enjoy the Summer blockbuster, Godzilla: King of the Monsters! We’ll be presenting the movie, and a craft will be included. Popcorn will also be provided.

DIY: Strawberry Lip Scrub
12/7 @ 10AM • Ages: 55+
Learn how easy it is to make this DIY lip scrub that exfoliates and helps dry, chapped lips feel soft, and also helps combat the winter cold.

Origami Money
12/30 @ 2PM • Ages: 9-11
Learn how to fold paper money into beautiful works of art!

3D Printing: Jewelry
11/4 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Curious about 3D printing? Use your imagination and design a unique piece of jewelry. Due to printing time, objects will be printed by staff after the program and you will be notified when they are ready for pick-up.

STEAM Club: Engineering with LEGOS
11/14 @ 6PM • Ages: 6-11
LEGOS are a great way to excite children about problem solving and innovative thinking. We will supply the LEGOS and kids bring your imagination!

Teen Game Night: Sushi Go!
11/13 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Pass the maki rolls! Join us for this fast-paced card game and enjoy some snacks. Each player competes for the best combination of sushi rolls and sashimi sets.

Teen Game Night
11/15, 12/20 @ 6PM • Ages: 12-18
Celebrate the end of a long week at our teens-only after hours event. Play video games, Foosball or even tabletop games with friends. Complimentary snacks provided by Chick-Fil-A of Waldorf. Beverages can be purchased at our vending machine for $1.50 (please bring exact change).

Doctor Who Fandom Night
11/20 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Come celebrate Doctor Who and Tardis Day with us! Test your knowledge with trivia, play a Doctor Who card game, personalize a button or make a popsocket with your favorite character.

Animal Club
11/5, 12/3 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Come meet fellow anime fans to enjoy fun games, snacks, crafts, and watch some new anime.

Sewing Machine Lounge
11/12, 11/26, 12/10 @ 6PM
● Ages: 14+
Come to our Sewing Lounge! We’ll have our three machines and the space ready for you to start on your new project. First-come, first-served.

Film Club
11/7, 12/5 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+ • TEENS
Film Club is dedicated to learning and actively participating in the filmmaking process. We will progressively go through the process of writing scripts, pre-production, filming, and post production of movies, including promotional projects for the library.

Film Club
11/14 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Watch the heartwarming movie The Secret Life of Walter Mitty.

Film Club
11/21 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Join us for an evening of Film Club and watch some new anime.

Film Club
11/28 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Come to our Sewing Lounge! We’ll have our three machines and the space ready for you to start on your new project. First-come, first-served.

Film Club
12/5 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Come celebrate Doctor Who and Tardis Day with us! Test your knowledge with trivia, play a Doctor Who card game, personalize a button or make a popsocket with your favorite character.

Origami Money
12/30 @ 2PM • Ages: 9-11
Learn how to fold paper money into beautiful works of art!

Anime Club
11/5, 12/3 @ 6PM • Ages: 12+
Come meet fellow anime fans to enjoy fun games, snacks, crafts, and watch some new anime.
JobSource Mobile Career Center
11/5, 12/3 @ 9AM ● Ages: 18+
JobSource offers a full array of employment, reemployment and employer services on-the-go. Register for Maryland Workforce Exchange, search for jobs, and update your resume!

Intro to Fundraising
11/6 @ 2PM ● Ages: 18+
A successful nonprofit organization has diversified funding streams. If your organization has never developed a fundraising plan or calendar, this session is for you. It provides an overview of the process of strategically thinking through the components of a fundraising plan.

Mobile Veterans Center
11/21 @ 9AM ● Ages: 18+
The Mobile Veterans Center offers Readjustment Counseling Services such as individual, family and group counseling, bereavement counseling, military sexual trauma counseling, outreach and education, substance abuse referrals, employment referrals and VBA explanation and referrals to eligible vets.

Spanish Conversational Club
11/25, 12/9 @ 6PM ● Ages: 16+
Make new amigos as you practice speaking, discover new phrases, and finally figure out verb conjugations! Basic Spanish vocabulary and conjugation skills are required. ¡Te esperamos!

Legal Aid of Southern Maryland will provide basic pro bono legal advice for Maryland legal matters.

Upstairs Meeting Rooms
RECEPTION: 12/11 @ 5:30 PM
@ Waldorf West | All Ages
TICKET REQUIRED

Family Craft Night
11/19, 12/17 @ 6PM
Spend family time together creating simple craft projects.

November: Paper Garden
December: Snowman

My Fresh Start: Free Showers
11/22, 11/29, 12/20, 12/27 @ 9:30AM
The Charles County Public Library, partnering with Lifestyles of Maryland Foundation, Inc., will make the library’s public showers available to individuals who are homeless or need to use the showers. Please note the library is closed to the public during this time.

**ADULTS**
LOCATIONS & HOURS OF OPERATION

LA PLATA
2 GARRETT AVENUE
LA PLATA, MD 20646
301.934.9001

P.D. BROWN
50 VILLAGE STREET
WALDORF, MD 20602
301.645.2864

POTOMAC
3225 RUTH B. SWANN DRIVE
INDIAN HEAD, MD 20640
301.375.7375

WALDORF WEST
10405 O’DONNELL PLACE
WALDORF, MD 20603
301.645.1395

MOBILE LIBRARY
301.456.4333
mobilelibrary@ccplonline.org

MON – THUR
9 AM - 8 PM

FRI
1 PM - 5 PM

SAT
9 AM - 5 PM

SUN
CLOSED

PLEASE RECYCLE

CELEBRATING NATIVE AMERICAN HERITAGE MONTH

PLEASE RECYCLE